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. "D. Hi Stevenson, surveyor general
for Nebraska and Iowa, has resigned.

... .

Russian military authorities estab- -
: lished permanent garrisons at Kras- -

- novodsk, ABkabod and Cbikisiar.
."- -. Two" hundred Mormon converts

'
; from England and Scotland, recently

arrived at New York en route for
Utah. .

x-Sekat'ob Bbuce, register of the
. treasury, has tendered his resignation.
V. -- 1 itia reported that his resignation was
... requested.

v' ..".. Mbs. Dudley, who tried to kill
'

. O'Dono'van Rosea; is 'reported to be
". --. ill in prison,' and would like, to leave

-- c..' it under bail.... .. . -- -

'"..". "President1 Cleveland and eecre- -

.(arie's Endicott and Whitney on the
.- - 4th -- inst.. accompanied the veterans of
- "the 'Army of be Potomac to the Get--

tysburg bat'le-fiel- d.

M

. 'Jonathan N. Wise was appointed
- 'postmaster last week at Plattsmouth,

Neb. "Topics" says", he-ha- always
been'ciasse a --Miller man.- - This

" looks like'first'blood."

.-
- ; 'K..K..nv,, irO maba, has been
...appointed National Bank examiner

for Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri.
"..He has 'been assistant .cashier; of the

.. Bank.

J. RojiEivr, Williams 6f Butler
-.--

. .county, 'recently brought from his
- - refuge' in Canada,'was released from
. '."his confinement at Lincoln the other
- day on $1,000. bail,' N. C. Brock be-'.- ".

. coming.his surety..
Vs.-- : .Speaker Haines, of the Illinois

. 'Houee "of representatives had his
pocket picked. of $400 the other day
at New Orleans," while in attendance

: '.'. on the .Exposition-- . The police, are of
. .the opinion that the thief belonged to

--' the. Illinois excursion party.. .

.?:': . Mr. .Bayard's "talk about "iufe- -
- .riors'.of 'people in thelower-walks- "

-- and of r humbler individuals" has
confirmed the row.dy west in its opin- -

..'... ion that the inflated .stafesman from
.' '-- Delaware--ha- a hopeless caBe of-- big
'.. ..head to'atroggle with".-S(at- e Journal.
' - Ne W.S-- was "received the other day at
Vf Springfield,- - 111., that.Weaver, the Re--

'"" publican candidate-fo- r S.tate Senator
. -- in. the" Thifty.-fouft- li diatr.ict to fill a.

--
. .'vacancy, had been' elected. This adds
"5 another vote- - to Logan and increases

. his cha'ncea for an election to' the U.
--: ."S." Senate.. . - ". ""

:

'- .r :

.".-- . 6reat. 'surprise was' occasioned
' thecQlher day in business, circles, at

' .Boston 'the announcement p.ftho
- -- failure of the. great publishing house
." of '."James .R." Osgood &"; Co The.

. : "aBBets.-o'th'e firm are believc'd -- will
: exceed-ove- r $200,000, and are believed
-- to be,, considerably larger than the

liabilities.
-' . A" KECENT.dis'patch.froni Battleford.

-- i'reports that a flying colu'mti of three
.V.bundrcd.mcq.froni Battleford had an

"... engagement--wit- h Pound- - Maker's
'-
-' force, of GOO Indian's "at his .reserve'

- ' .lasting -- from 5 a. .m... fill noon.' The
'.'troops .lost 6ight4ciIJe.d and twelve

" -- .The.. Indian loss is' esti--'

aH fifty. '"--
; '.' -- .

.. 'Those pap.Qrs thai'arc'-'p.ilin- g the
Scnator"Van:W"yck, are gen-- "

crally o.fthe democratic or. eerm-dem- -.'

:-
- ocratic"8taiBp.-:-7slftr5- " Journal.
."

--Those pap'crs'.tfrat are-heapin- g abuse. -

. Senator Van Wyck, are gener--;
of the--railroa- d Or seini-rail.ro- a'd

starop," doing, the bidding of railroad
..-
- '.- - m'agnatcs..for 'considera

'..' yilon'.Gi'and Island Independent.

' "at Broo"klyi.'N.Y..
..- - - .- -

'-- fourteen' bodies had jbeen.xecov-'- '.

. ered'.Trbm' th'e'rJiiins.-Qf'-th'- e terrible'
. in that 'city. .; It was reported' at

same 'time that only twenty ro.ne
- It is-th- e gen-- "'

. eral" "opinion -- that 'this uumbier will
allthe victims of the calam-- .'

r?'ityi-.Al- r thbae-iBJo're-
d are reported

;' '.-- doing will "prqijabjy-recover- .

". -- The ChieF of Police Ilarrigan, of
.-

-. St.. Lonis,- - received a;"dispatch the
day. 'from--Mr.'-Ga'inbl- -

- can Con'fiurat'-AukIa.nd,'New.Zeaiatd-

-- vthat -- MaXwell,'-.the Southern Hotel'
." murd.crer-'had- . been, arreted-- , and

" the advice to" send .officer'.with J
- - - - -. . . .

.. requisition and.;sw"orn depositions on"--

"steamer: .""and., to advise", elate"- "-- - - - -r'".'. departnie"nt-'aii"- d Cable., when -- pfficer.
.- - saifs. - j. . :-- v --

" " " : -1
"

--"x
,--

A nuM0it .'at --Springfield,. I'll.; .pre- -
yailed-'oit-.las- t SaturdiiV'that-Weaver-'s- "

: seat, in the. Senate rwas to be can tested.- -

Subsequently it-wa- s reported that. his
thought "he. bad been 'fairly

. ."elected, -- was. "not willing :tpi eh"- -

' ' gage'.in a contest, fbr'-hi-s 6eat.. --The
- $ame day twenty .sjenat'ors'and feeveri- -

"appeared in
' .jQiht.-seeslp- n and "a . ew scattering

-- ." votes were cast for senator.--. '.

'.- -'
-- '"'-.- Mr. "John". Campbell,- - custodian of

: .. the-- government Omaha,
' collector Qf'cuFtbmB,ha8 received'

j. "" ""advices "from Washington notifying
" ..him' officially that onaud afte'rthe 1st

'" : : ; day" of May the pay of the deputy col- -
.,'; lector"J. N.'Phillipawill be'discon

";..-- " .tinned-- . and. the. office abolished. In
V. ac'co.rdarice:". with, instruction.-Pete- r

.-
-. Peterson, 'oue.of the janitore,Was also

' ''discharged.- - The pa of tho-eogine-

.'-w- albo.reducpd from .$1,000 "a "year
to $2.00 per day-- -- ....

-- ". '. r"r""""' --. . - .
'"

-- . Mrs. C. A..I$olli'xs of Novald,Cal.,
In company with 'her husband-an- d

' her sister, expired on the sleeper of
. the tr. P..1rain just as.it pulled. in at

lbe depot at Omaha. For months
' she had been sinking with the. touch

of that dreaded diBea8e,.consumption,

and bad expressed the desire to go to
'.her old home back in Maine,-ther- e to

'" die but failed to realize her wish by".

her "sudden death. '. Her body "was
) embalmed at Omaha, and at once sent

forward and will be buried at Veza,

Mar Baagor, Maiae, the hoaae of her
airthaad early life.

Shortly after noon on the 8th a
spark from a passing locomotive set
fire in the heart of the great pine
lumber yard district at Chicago,
which lies along both sides of the
south branch of the Chicago-- river,
and near the southwestern city limits.
Bordering upon this district is a
wooden built portion of. the city
known as Bridgeport, and Union
Stock yards with its acres of wooden
sheds and pens, filled with cattle,
hogs and sheep. A strong wind was
blowing from the west and the fire
spread with great rapidity. Great
brands were carried forward by the
wind, setting fire to new piles, and
although the entire fire department
was called out and began fighting the
fire, yet the efforts and works of the
fire department had but little effect in
staying the flames among the dry pine
boards and shingles piled so high.
All the lumber between thirty-fift- h

and thirty-eigh- th streets, an area of
about 400 by 2,000 feet was burned up.
It set fire to a canal boat moored at
the dock and it floated across the
river, which is 180 feet wide at that
point, and set fire to the lumber on
.the east bank, which covered abonl
an equal area, and this with one or
two planing mills were consumed.
From thia nolnt the fire. sot into sev- -

1 : 'cotuiifebuiidines and burneH
them down. The entire area burned
over was 870 by 2,300 feet. The total
loss on all property destroyed is vari-

ously estimated, 'the highest estimate
fixing it at nearly $1,000,000. At one
time there was quite a scare among
citizenB who remembered the great
fire of 71, which came from this same
direction.

Many intelligent editors are noting
with "alarm," etc., that the most of
the places of responsibility and honor
in the government are being dealt out
to As this 1b what
the majority of the people of the
country, including the prohibitionists,
asked for, we see no reason for sur-

prise. It is to be supposed that the
voters knew what they wanted and
they are getting nothing more than
they said they wanted, whatever their
private feelings might have been in
the matter. The party that has a
majority or plurality of the popular
vote, sufficient to give it a majority
.of the electoral votes in a presidential
election, has a perfect right to the
posts of honor .and trusts. No
straight republican has any call to
kick. An is in all
respects as good a man as any other
kind of a democrat so long as be be-

haves himself. There is no doubt on
the part of. the Journal that Lamar
would ornament the White House as
well as Mr. Cleveland, who was a
neutral- - during the war, and make a
better President than he knows how
to' be. We had as soon be ruled by
an out-and-o- ut confederate from the
south as by an assistant confederate
from the north. State Journal.

A railroad smash-u- p at Gilmore
the other day between freight cars
just on-.th- e siding. The cars were
knocked into kindling wood .and
fragments thrown .right and left for
many feet. A heavy piece .of the
.wreck struck' the station house, and
here tho remarkable part of the smash
came in. S. B. Knapp, the agent, a
large, portly man, heard the crash,
felt the shock of flyjng timbers against
the-wall- s and co'ncluded. at once that
the. station- - was coming down. He
made, a .rush for tho rear window,
'smashed --the. sash' with a chair, and
with a . headlong leap reached the'
ground, lie was -- tne. only person
injured in the accident, and his case
though not dangerou.s, is a severe
one". Of 'the six cars- - smashed, two
contained --grain, 'one horses,.'and the
remainder were loaded with piles.
The grain was spilled; the horses
killed and the. piles, scattered to'the
four winds.

The other evening, the baggase
master at the Union: depot in Pitts-
burg upon bursting' open a trunk

"which gave 'put' a suspicious odor,
was horrified to find therein a body

I securely bound and in an advanced
state of decomposition. The trunk
bad ".arrived' from'" Chicago over the
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago rail-
way; but no person called to claim it.
There were nd marks of violence.
Nothing on bis person that woujd
furnish any clue to his. identity ex-
cept ati. International money order in
favor of. Fillips Caruije, ' for $2,504.o

J a s - a
jj- - o .qyiueuce ai --oincago wno snipped

BonifHalli.-wif- e of
ah Italian confectioner, subsequently
identified the remains' found i.n the
tirunk as those of h'er brother Pietro
Cornso, a former peanut" vender in
Pittsburg, but who went to Chicago'
several 'years ago. There Is strong

.evidence,
. that he was: suffocated in

the trunk
I

; The." strikers' at 'Lemont, 111., the
'other day resisted the landing of state
tropps 'and fired the first shot; the
troops returned the-Are- , killing two
xf the. striker's, .which created great
excitement, but quelled the-resistin- g

mob. . The-killin- g is" being investi-
gated jbefore the coroner's" jury but
no 'decision, 'at this writing has been

"reached. At the funeral held in the
.Polish. Catholic church. which was
crowded w"ith people. Rev. Dr. Gov
ern of Loc'iport preached the.sermon,
and advieed quiet, and said this was a
free country, where' men had a right
to set. the price to-pa- y for labor. H6
advised to go back, to work or stay
quietly id their houses. No further
disturbance is expected.

C. B. Shultz, electrician, of. Chi-
cago; while adjusting .a "dimly burn-
ing electric light lost his balance,
grasped both rods. which support the
lamp and through which the current
was passing. ' He was unable to let
go until some one stopped the engine
which 'supplied the current, whea he
fell to the sidewalk dead.

The Cvat Easled.
TWO CENTS MISSING FROM THE TREAS-

URY VAULTS.

Washington, May 6. Treasurer
Jordon says the treasury count is
practically over and everything found
most satisfactory. Three silver dol-

lars, which escaped from a broken
packago in the silver vault, have been
found, so the only discrepancy is two
cents missing from a five dollar pack-
age of pennies in the cash room.
Yesterday a heavy square box wrap-

ped in red tape and securely bound,
was found in an out of the way nook
of the vault. The key had been mis-

laid. A locksmith opened the box
and it was found to contain a bottle
of diamonds, a bottle of pearls, a bot-

tle of ottar of roses and a lump of
gold. One of the old employes iden-

tified the articles as presents to Pres-

ident Monroe about the year 1823,

from the Japanese government, and
which had been stored in the treasury
pending the passage of an act of con-

gress authorizing their acceptance.
Congress failed to legislate on the
subject and the articles were deposit-
ed in the treasury, where they have
remained ever since.

The Northwest Treahle.
Battleford. May 6. Further de-mi- ls

oi tne eiiKKcuibUi. uctsczVc::
Otter's forces and Chief Pound-maker- 's

Indians show that the fight
lasted seven hours. The Indians
used muskets, warclnbB, spears, bows
and arrows, and every conceivable
weapon of warfare. No mention .is
made in the dispatches of the killed
and wounded being brought back,
and it is judged from tho hasty march
back that they were left behind.
Nothing but a last extremity would
induce Otter to leave them behind.
No one has any doubt now that a
bloody Indian war will follow. The
Qoappelle Indians are to-da- y re-

ported to have risen and left Scherve.
Crowfoot f chief of the Blackfeet, is
related to Poundmaker and will, it is
said, join him against the whites. The
Dominion government and Col.
Otter are blamed for not securing the
rausom of Factor McLean and other
white captives of the Indians before
precipitating matters. Private ad-

vices from Clark's crossing to-da- y say
Middleton began his advance this
morning and a battle is expected at
Batouche

The War SitTMtieB.
London, May 9. The Anglo-Russia- n

situation continues to be envel-
oped in a cloud of uncertainty. It is
absolutely impossible to predict what
a day may bring forth. No. sooner
had the people begun to be reconciled
to the idea of the submission of the
difficulty to arbitration than reports
began to prevail questioning the pos-

sibility of there being arbitration
after all and the talk as to the great
things it was about to accomplish.
Tonight no one professes to under
stand what the precise condition of
negotiations with Russia may be. The
average Englishman finds it difficult
if not absolutely impossible, to disa-
buse himself of feeling, whatever Mr.
Gladstone and Earl Granville may
say to the contrary, that "Russian dip
lomatists are getting the better of the
British. Every delay in the negotia-
tions has rebounded to Russia's ad-

vantage. While the ministers have
been talking the Russian railway has
been actively pushed toward- - the
Afghan frontier, And the Russian
troops have seized debatable terri-
tory. These are facts and the average
Briton . grows impatient when at-

tempts are made to-- belittle their im-

portance, "or obscure them with .a
cloud of words.

Coleaabiam Jaatlce.
LEADERS OF. THE .REBELLION IN PANA-

MA EXECUTED. - .

CofON, May 7. The"-- two rebel
leaders, Portazal, and Cocobalo, who
advised and assisted Preston in burn-
ing this city and who were held as
prisoners on the "Galena," were de-

livered yesterday morning to Gen.
Reyes, commander-in-chi- ef of the Co
lombian forces, by-Cap- t. 'Kane. A
court-marti- al was then held and the
rebellious conspirators sentenced to
death. No delay occurred in execu-
ting the sentence. - In the. afternoon
the condemned-me- n were taken to the
middle of the ruins which they had
been instrumental in making and
banged in. the presence 'of a thousand
persons, who assembled to witness
the enforcement ' of the law. The
place selected by Gen. Reyes was the
exact spot where the reb.els. started
the fire on March31st, which destroy-
ed nearly.every building in the" city.
Gen. Reyes' prompt action has already
bad its effect, for the hanging of Por-
tazal has struck terror to all. the rebels
on the isthmus.

. A party who came into Valentine
from the west reports meeting 350
teams on 'their way to White River.
and -- Hat Creek countries. The Hat
Creek basin-i- s described as being,
level as a floor, and comprising five
or six townships of land having a
very fine soil and covered with a
heavy growth of; grass about ten
inches high. The basin is drained by
several prongs of the creek, whose
waters are never -- failing, and ex-
cellent in quality. To' the north .the
land stretches away down the valley
and out. of the. "basin into the n'n-surve-

lands of the Horsebead
country, and on to the pine brakes of
the river, gently rolling and level, all
laying' finely and having a rich soil.
The lands of the basin proper, lying
in this state, have been surveyed, and
the plats- - recently filed in the U. S.
Land Office in Valentine. Ex,.

The probate judge, of Muskingum
county, Ohio, wanted to. get married,
but could find no law authorizing him
to. issue a license to himself.' The
legislature passed a bill authorizing
the common pleas judges to issue
licenses in such cases, and in this
manner Love laughed at lack, and

Memorial Daj.
Head-quarte- rs Department of Neb.,1

Grand Army of the Republic, L

Ass't Adjutant General's Office, (

Juniata, May 1, 1S85. J

General Order No. 5. -
May 30tb, as per act of the Legis-

lature, is deemed a public Holiday.
The Rules and Regulations of the
Grand Army of the Republic have
also designated May 30th, annually,
as Memorial Day.

Comrades, this is the day ol all
others that we should turn out for the
purpose of keeping in kind remem-
brance those of our number that have
gone before us to that campiug
ground where we all sooner or later
must go.

They stood by our side in the army
to save our country ; we In time will
lay by their sides in the army of the
dead, and let us while we are per-
mitted so to do strew with flowers
the graves of those dear comrades,
thus showing to the world that we
still cheriah a fond remembrance for
those we learned to love.
Cover them over, yes, cover them over.

Parent and husband, and'-brotue- r and
lover;

Crown in your heart those dear com-
rades of ours,

And cover them over with beautiful
flowers.

All comrades should wear the
regulation uniform and an appropriate
memorial badge on this occasion.
But let no member of the Grand
Army stay away from this service if
he has no uniform; let him put on
the badge of our order and join the
rira.withjiis comradesjp memorize
our army ofdead'heroes. "Invite all
old soldiers to join with us. If they
are not members of the Grand Army
they were members of the Union
army, and should be invited to join
with us in decorating the graves of
their dead comrades.

Each Post is requested to make ar-

rangements for an appropriate dis-
course to be delivered by a minister
of the gospel on the Sabbath pre-
ceding Memorial Day, and Posts will
meet at their halls and march in a
body to the church selected.

Reports of all services, sermons,
orations and other memorial obser-
vances in honor of the day, to bo for-
warded to Rev. E. J. O'Neill, De-
partment Chaplain, Pawnee City,
Nebraska, on or before June 10th,
1885. By command of

A. V. Cole,
Department Commander.

S. J. Shirley.
Ass't. Adjutant General.

Rev. Levi Boyer, an Episcopal
minister, presiding over the --.Washburn

Mission at Ashtabula, Ohio, was
suspended the other day by Bishop
Bedell. Directly after his suspension
Boyer fled from the city, leaving his
wife and babe behind. The trouble
originated with the appearance at
Ashtabula of a handsome woman who
caljed herself Mrs. Lillie Stewart,
said she was from the south, and
Bought and obtained many interviews
with Mr. Boyer. Mrs. Stewart is
still at Ashtabula, and claims that
Boyer married her in the south and
that she loves him and will find him
wherever he may-go- . His last wife,
completely heart broken, has gone to
her parents, taking her child with her.

Notwithstanding the 10 o'clock
closing ordinance, the Lincoln News
is informed "that there are two dozen
places where almost any person can
obtain liquors after ten o'clock at
night. They are probably not enu-

merated in the prepared veto of our
mayor, but there are six classes.
Fir6t, certain drug stores; second,
certain restaurants; third, certain
hotels; fourth, certain club rooms;
fifth, certain gambling rooms; eixtb,
houses of ill-fam- e; beside private
residences without number that have
become in the habit of supplying it
since the ten o'clock law has been
established. "Lincoln is a .pretty
"tough" town. Fremont Herald.

News from Wheeling, W. Va., says
that a gang of masked thieves the
other night visited the bouse ofJames
Cogans, an old Irish farmer, at Pasco
Station, six miles from the city, and
after -- gagging and torturing Cogans
and his aged Wife, ascertained the'
whereabouts of $1,300 and decamped.
It is said that the same gang have
operated extensively in that vicinity.
and there is a standing reward of
1500 for tbeir capture. If the gang
had been "yanked" when-they began
their outlawry, the public would now
probably be getting the benefit. ot
tbeir labor, instead of suffering from

"

their crimes.

Martin Nelson, living at Benito,
N. M., in a fit-o- f insanity the other
day shot and killed Dr. Wm. H.
Flynn, late of Boston, May burg, his
wife and two sons ; ' one neighbor
came in and he too waB shot dead. A
shot was heard from the rear of the
house .by- - the guard; and Herman
Beck fell dead. Nelson then escaped
from the house and went downstreet
firing his Winchester-unti- l he was
shot dead. Nelson, when sane, was.
a good . citizen. He went to New
Mexico from Nebraska, four, years
ago.

J.-- I. 'Davis, living near Lincoln,
made the other day a murderous
attack upon J. M. Lucas, dentist, of
Lincoln; with a long dirk knife, with
which he inflicted nine cuts from
which the blood flowed freely. Davis
was captured. and jailed. The in-

juries of Lucas are not serious, a all
the cuts are slight and were inflicted'
about the head. Davis claims that
his attempt to take the life of Lucas
was on account of insults offered to
his wife before her marriage, whije
having dentist work done. '

In St. Paul a rumor is current, that
the TJ. P. will. buiW its Fullerton
branch HrHthat town, and thence np
the Loop, and connect with the maia
line again at North Platte, which it is
claimed would shorten the distance
between North Platte and Colnmbna
about thirty miles, which would in- - h
duce the company to use the branchX
for the main line, bo., gl.ee,.,
map will convince any one, that' tBa
shortening of the line by tbii process-,-'
wonld be an impossibility. .Grand
Island Independent

It is believed that at the present
speedy rate of trackMayiag the Sioux
City & Pacific will be completed to
Chadron on the White river by the

'middle of July. 1

A special from Janesvillo, Wis.,
reports that on the night of the 6th,
a cold wind storm fet iu from the
northeast and the thermometer fell to
28 decrees above zero, making ice a
quarter of an inch thick'.' At this
point it is the coldest suap ever
known in Mav.

At the rrcent trial of Dr. Buchanan
for issuing bogu? medical diplomas a
woman named Russell testified that,
although she. displayed a sign as a
doctor, she had been graduated from
no medical school, and explained that
the M. D. alter her name meant
"Money Down."

Lucy Gilchrist, while insane from
'drink, seized her
baby, the other day at Newark, N. J.,
placed it on a block and chopped its
bead, neck and body with an axe,
killing it instantly. A terrible crime,
which it appears no sane woman
could commit.

News Ifote.
Charleston is now the capital of

West Virginia.
Two thousand population is claim-

ed for Valentine.
Sevek weddings took place in North

Bend iu one week lately.
- A maiden fair of forty odd winters
marries a youth of eighteen in Knox
county.

The Central Iowa raiiroad is about
to past under the control of the C. B.
& Q. system.

The following is displayed in front
of a Boston restaurant: "Civil-servic- e

rules carefully observed."

Frank Watts and. his team were
killed by lightning tho other day
while plowing near Houry, III.

The farmers around Wilmingtou,
N. C, will not raise above half the
usual crop of peanuts this season. .

Colorado and Wyoming folks
elaim the big snow of last month- - a
blessing in disguise better than a
rain.

Squatters have already gone to
war on the Santee reservation over
conflicting boundaries and dates of
.location.

The Canada Pacific will soon be
ready to do business on their line
between Halifax and the Rocky
Mountains.

Electrified butter will soon be iu'
tho market. A French - patent has
obtained for a process of making but- -'

ter by electricity.

Frosts have killed the entire wheat
crop along the lake shore in Pennsyl-
vania, and farmers are 'plowing 'the
land for other crops.

A tame squirrel, released from cap-

tivity by a family in Cape May coun-
ty, N. J., while moving, returned after
an absence of six months.

A report comes from 'St. Paul
under date of the 6tb, that considera-
ble snow had fallen- - in that section
during that day and night.

Bones resembling those of a giant
were exhumed a few days ago. from a
depth of thirty-fiv- e feet by parties
digging a well near Bazile- - -

A Maine teamster sayB: ."I can
start the most obstinate horse, by
taking bim out of the shafts and. lead-

ing him around in a circle until he it
giddy."

Mrs. Frank A.Vanderbilt, widow
of Commodore Vanderbilt," died May
4th at her residence New Tork city.
She bad been ill only a few days with
pneumonia...

A. piece of wire rope nearly seven
miles long . was recently made at
Trenton, N. J., for the St: Louis Rail
road Company. It' is the longest
piece ever made.

Jenny Lind is coming ont of her
retirement for the first time in twen-tytw- o

years, next summer, to .sing in
aid of the Children's Infirmary in
Norwich, England.

A newspaper in Texas has made
the important discovery that' "the
reason why men succeed who mind
their own businesses because there is
so little competition."

Edward Wood was killed the other
morning while at breakfast by light- -'

niog-a- t Beren Springs, Mich. His
wife and baby, sitting at the table
with him, were .uninjured. - '

.

A $1,000 .reward .is offered for the
capture 'of Abe Buzzard, by the citi-- .
zens of Lancaster, Pa. - A party is
being organized at Lancaster to raid
Welsh Mountain, where Abe is known
to be. .

The cold- - ware of the 6th inst,
struck the western and central parts
of Iowa and formed ice half anincb
thick. The thermometer was four
degrees below freezing point after
sunrise.

A tenement house-fiv- e stories.high
in New York burned the other morn-
ing at 1 o'clock, and on investigation
it was found .that nine persons had
been burned to death and fourteen
injured.

.Seven hundred and eighteen miles
of underground. wire have been laid
by the Chicago authorities. To these
it is said, the Western Union Co. will
add 500 miles and the Baltimore Sc

Ohio 250.

One of the boilers at the Tremont
hotel, Galyeston, Tex., exploded the
other day instantly killing a number
of persons and wounding several
others. Great damage .was done to
the hotel and surrounding property.... . .

factlhat beeswax is nbthine more to'than the involuntary excretion of the ahoney bee, like perspiration from the
ho man body.. To save time and
enable them to devote all their a

energies to honey.gathering, apiar
ians now provide beet with an arti

It.ficial comb, which the fatter as readily

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
ntiiaH-9imil- h.

Ed. Journal: One of the pleas-antc- st

scenes of real lite which we
have ever witnessed was .enacted at
tho residence of Mr. J. R. Smith near
Lost Creek Wednesday, May 6th. It
was the occasion of the marriage of
Samuel Hodsou to Carrie, daughter
of J. R. Smith; botn of Lo't Creek.
Tho ceremony was performed accord-
ing to the Eoiscopal service by. the
Rev. Dr. Goodale. Tho happy couple
were congratulated by about fifty of
tbeir moat intimate friends. After
supper, which consisted of everything
good 'and plenty of it, the evening
was spent In rauic and --tinging, until
midnight, when all wished the bride
and groom a bright and happy jour-ue- y

through life.
The following were the-- .list of

presents received :
The groom to the bride,, a handsome

dressing case; 31r. and Mrs. Naylor, table
cloth; Mr. B. II. Lathrop, majolica fruit
dish; Miss B. Lathrop, majolica pickle
dish; Mrs. Lathrop, spoon holder and set
salt dishes; Mr. George B. Smith, stencii
plate; Mn. Henry Hodron, table cloth;
Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson, glass set; Mr.
and Mrs. Gerrard, sensation cream and
sugar stand; Mrs. Crookham, sensation
oil and vinegar stand; Miss Julia Mur-doc-k,

set silver teaspoons; Mr. and Mrs.
Hendrix, wine set;. Mr. and Mrs. Cnaa.
Chapir, cake basket; Jewell tfros. i'a'a
Marsh, set decorated dishes, eighty
pieces; 31 r. and Mrs. Thos. Hill, butter
dish and molasses pitcher; Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Smith, clothes wringer; Mr. and
Mrs. VTaite, set goblets; Nettie Watte,
tidy; Sir. and Mrs. Campbell, water se t;
Hon. John Kchoe aud wife, glass set;
Miss .Coffee, toilet set; Mr. and Mrs.
Scboonmaker, set silver teaspoons; Miss
Anna Kelley, tablecloth and napkins;
Miss Rene-Slos- set silver tablespoons;
Mr. Henry Smith, parlor lamp; Jimmie
and Nellie Naylor, silver breakfast cas-

ter; Mr. Willie Smith, wash stand; Miss'
Sadie Irwin, set . gilt 'edged dishes;'
Libbie and Laura Schooumiker, towels;
Jimmie Smith, towels; Mis--i Anna "L.
Smith, picture, ewer and bas'ln; The
bride's father, a large bible. L.

Shell Creek Kessu.
Mr.'. Evan Davis is still sick with

palsy as reported in -- the Journal
some weeks ago.

On the other side of Shell creek
whooping cough "has got hold of- - a
good many children.

Interviewed an .emigrant' coming
down Shell cree'k from way. up above
Neligh. Be was sick of that country,
said he would rather have 40 acres
here than a whole section up there.
Hurrah for old Platte!

Corn planting has begun in good,
earnest. The ground is in fine cond- i-
tion.. 'A little more sunshine and
warm nights, so ''that you don't need
a blanket" as the old Pennsylvania
''Dutchman" said, will make it grow
rapidly. I said "Dutchman," pardon
the' vulgarism, for such it is, as per--'

sbus of education and refinement Will-no- t

say "Dutch? and "Dutchman"-bu- t

German. . ' . .

Your correspondent has very many
inquiries about millet. Ourwidely-rea- d

Journal affords the-mean- s of
answering them all at onc.e. Prepare
the land well, sow as .soon as you are
safe, from frost, sow three necks' of
seed to tho acre, just before a rain if

--you can; and .when about heading
out, cure well and cock before stack-
ing. For 6eed, sow only bushel to
the.acre and let get almost ripe before
cutting. Can be sown after- - all the
spring-wor- k is done; and the writer
intends to sow '.some after harvest.
David Anderson and Herman Oehl-ric- h

have the seed for sale.

Made a flying -- yisit to pur neigh-
boring town Genoa, and saw some of
the natives. ' Friend Waltbn got over,
his hurt easy enough, and is busy
buying hogs and grain, and selling
trees.- - Met 'some neighbors, of the
western part of oor own Platte coun-
ty on business. "" "PreUyiive'y town
this," we remarked, to. one. "Yes,"
says he, "they have-wipe- d out-th- e

saloons and are. bound to prosper,
while ourown. Columbus must go to
grass because she has' got 13 saloons
and 2 worse places."' Being u'nacr
quainted with the' facts, of the case we
could not dispute the numbers and
dared .not dispute the effects. Made
also a short call at the" home of our
venerable friend G. S.Truman, Eeq.
His face 'still shows traces of .the
effects of the fire and bis .hands .were'
still tied up. His physician' finds
them worse than- - he thought they
were, but hopes to cure them entirely.
The old gentleman is -- cheerful and',
bright aB ever. What do parents, do.
for children, and what do children,
do for parents ? - , ; X. Y. Z:

Crestaa "Brevities.
Dan. Smith, has the contract-.t- o

break 100' acres for' Mr, Wolf at 2
per acre,' one norseana piow lur--
ni6bed. . '

' - - - -
Mr. Dean has given up'ronning a

cream-wago- this sommer and is now
takibg jobs plowing". ' Bat he is bonnd
to ride all the same. . , V

Miss Bell McKee of Colfax county
is teaching the East Creston school.
She will-hav- e twelve months school'- -

.tnis Bcnooi year, first term com
menced April27tb..

.Creston boasts of a Sunday, school
teachers' meeting, held, at- - tbe "resi-
dence of Mr. Jackson every Friday
evening. - All interested in 8. S. work
are cordially invited to attend, as they
are very profitable. "' . ."

Mr. Eibler is fixing" up his-door- -

yard that is to be. when he gets .his
house moved, which we hear .he in-

tends to do. ere long; the -- proposed
site is a much better place than where
the house now stands.

on.Somebody had the kindness ( ?) to
set out a fire y morning.. It

formight have done a good deal of dam
age, but fortunately only one stack of
bay was burned. Why will some
people btj so heedless ?

I hear that Martin Fostie. is trying
get the Creston postoffice. .It looks
little strange, as he lives in Hum- -, Vyi

phrey precinct. Any how he got up
petition to that effect, and went over

into Granville precinct and induced
two of his brother democrat to sign

I expect he will go to Celumbus
next, aid if he succeeds ia getting by

underUke to fill m though constracttd
by theauelves. Joflce. Oh dear. H. I

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

DSALKK IX ALL KINS OF

STAPLE AND' FAMILY

GROCERIES!
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON 11 AN D

' VTKLL SELECTED STOCK. !

Tew, Coffets, Sugar, Syrups,
uried and Canned Fruits,,

and other Staples a
Specialty: .

G- - Delivered Free i aay
part r tke City. .

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets', near
A. A If: Depot. . .

D the

R Pry
Y CLOTHING

!.GLUCK,

G . HAS ON UAN'D--

READY-MAD- Eo ".
DRY GOODS,

O "

mini! inn imi
H3TI buy-m- y goods strictly

S tomerstbebenetitof.it.

GiT'Me call aa'd
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! .

,r.- - ;
... -

Si;LKNIrtTOei$ OK

'-- ATTBIGES- ... .-
-

for ca4Ii;jiiid:wiil nit.:...;- -

a Yourself of-th- e Facts. .

' P10JATE MOTICE '.-.-..

In the County Court for Platte county',
'Nebraska. '

. In tbe matter.of the last willand" testa
ment of George B. Warren. deceased,;late
of the county of Rensselaer, in the State
of New.Yorfc. To the heirs 'mid next of
kin of George "B. Warren, di'.cea-tetl- , a rid
all persons interested iu his estate:
YOU arehereby notified- - that on the 2d

of May, 1835, an- - instrument in
writing purporting to be a copy oT tbe last
.will and testament of Georjre B. 'Warren
of Rensselaer county, "New York, deceas-
ed, together with a copy' of' the probate
thereof were' Uled-i- n

the' county .court of Platte county, Ne-
braska, by .George B'." Warren, Jr.,. .the
executor of said last will and testament',
and an allowance of the same prayed' as-- .

.the lait. will and tc8tament.of.said George
a. arren, deceased, u was
ordered that Monday, May 'J."ith,'I88, at
,10 o'clock a. m.'-a- t .the County- - Judge's
office in said .Platte coiinty,-b- e asMgn'trd
as the time and place of hearing in said
matter, and it is further ordered that-du- e

notice or tne time-an- place ot suca Hear-
ing

. i

be given to ail persons interested.'ui
tbe estate of said George It. Warren," d,,

by three publications iu'.'tuc
, JOUKNAL for three weeks' prior

to said tiaiH of hearing.
Dated May 2d. 18.. ' .

- ' ; JOHN.J..SULLIVA-N.-- -

2-- 3, ' County' Judge.

.. koad hotice:
la alt whom ifmay con '
THE COXyiSSrONEKWpointelL to lo
JL cate a fiad commenciljr at the nVrtli
west corner f the'southiv-ea- t miarteVof
the northqfest uarter tifaectran.24, to
ship 17, range lwest, ayd running tbend
west' on-ha- lf (V) mile, thenat.north.
one-foQn- h (Ji) mri,4henae westto.

public. rajld as bow travled;
and tjeace on said rasa:v and terminating
on thcVeat line or section 14at appoint
where tfte Columbus andVJeaoa road in
tersects asid'liriebas'repqrlVd'in favor
of he location hereof, nd the: said

iniBsioneraiso' reportd rat the old
sjirrey or the inty roaa rromvtneywest

neXf sectioa l&townsfiip 17, .raage 1.
est, lo ColombusJnavor of tbe vaca--

iod theveo,.and xoeitner
thelocatiMor vacatJoBypt theAbove de-

scribed n9ds,.or-Iaim-
must behletP4n tBe omce rathe (Jaunty
Cierk'oa or beioMr noon of'tJaUSth day of
May, A; D. looyTV snNMToaOa will be
located and' vacatedi .called forNtith'oiit
reference thereto. --.

"Dated, Columbus NAXMarch. 14, 1885:
" ." . . JOHNTAUKFEK,. -

"411 .'. .'.County-Clerk:- -

mOAD XOTICE.
To all whom it may.enbern
HTHE nUMmmhVKB nnnninfoil tnjjba mJ T ." w. m

L -- vie and' rencrc upoa xue practtca- -
bility of vacating - a .pu roau .com- -
menuiDcat a. f.. corner t vection 'U,.in
TowiighipvlS, Jtange 1 wifst, and runniri
thftiqe norlbKto about.. E..6orner-o- f N.
ETiiot NS. Ji, of. sad Section; thence
rh a nortjrweuerly drecti'on' to the mid-- .;

die of SeQtionM'7, T6wn8nip'18,.jtange. 1

west,Jria re.poreyin'.favor of tneXvaca-tio- n

tlicreof. AnaT the.sa'id"coinjni.i8ufoiier
alsoTeported inyfafpr of tbe loa'tion-o- f a'

puttie road confmenajng'at tke.middIcNof
HfcVton 17," InJrownshTto 18, jRinge I west,
ana runniuir lueuce uac juulu uu tuu
half-'sectiop- f line, and tenfintting at; the

corner of S.FV, of a--, t. yr
or seen in Tower 18. Jtanife 1 west:
and allobjettions to either tae vacation.
or location orHhe aofive uescrraearoaus,
or claims for damafes,- - must. belled-i- n

the office of" the Bounty Clerk onor be-
fore hoon'of theyrSlday .of June, A. .D.
1885, or the said' roaas will-b- e vacated or
Iocated-a- s callfd for, without reference
thereto. X. , - . --

"

Dated, Cbldmbus; Neb.,llarc.h,26th85
.Johs-'Stauftkb- '

49 . -- ." ", . ' -- County Qlerk.

SdcensoS4yJ
and by: mail you. will gqt .'

free, a Tackaeeof coods of. large yalue.
that will-star- t you in work that will-a- t

once bring youin money faster, than any-
thing else, in America. AH about .the
$200,000 in presents -- with -- each 'box.
Agents wasted-'- . every where, of either
ex, of all ages, for all the time, or spare-tim-

only, to worjc for us-- at their twa
homes.' Fortunes .for all workers. abr
solutely assured.'- - Don't delay.:. H..Hai.
lzttA Co., Portland, Maine.
--araTICE TOTEACHEWt.

.
'"-

- J. H. Moncrlaf.'Co.

.Will be. in his office at the' Court House
the third. Saturday ..each

Uivutu aw puiuvDV vt ,Aauutu- -
abplicants for teacher's "certificates, and Roek

the traniactto.ii .of any other.business
pertaining to schools. --.. 'SGTry.'- -

'Taken up fa the pAmises ft 3KTur-ner- ,
2U milks aorUt ol ColAabusV fatur-dajyM- ay

SB, 1885.X ."'"'V
jefc old.TThe owAr wi pfcve

T -- V.' S' ypJLf'Agent.

FARMER'S. HOME. :

This House, recently purchased by me,
be thoroughly refitted. Board.

the day, week or meal. A few rooms

s-y albxbtLcth.

BOOMtfGrJ.
CHEAP FUEL !

WhitebreasHiUnip foal:....: ... 5.00- -

." . Not-- , 4.50.
I'Mon'tity'-'---. .

"

.
-- ? ...,.;:..;.; 7.1A

"

Telorado Haiti- - : 5.. -- liBO'.
asr.t oou'd $0i'i'LY-..- . - '

taylor, mmmk&.. .

REyoLtmow

M.".tl ;.

PB'jGJHitt,s j

HQtfSE
Proprietor,.

.--

CLOTINGy
CAUFETS,

HATS;CAPS,EE
-

fihii!i! hiiik
irivVrov

...-'-
-

Coavikde.

$200,000

Sapt.,

PLANDHINXpoARy

v

-- )d.kaLkk in.-- ,-

DRY mom
. Boots iV JSlioi's, Hats & Ifyte;.

FraiN" GJOD! AND IK
lXfY V KICKS. FOJ: CASH.

'U--

O
m

ttqtfcE"
Infl. I itf ic.j:'Ctfkrt :of ''iNatti" N 'ounty.

. iScica.Mka. X ;;. - -

DaukA ..S'Iklan. plaint ill'.

KKN.IXVIN: :$J'lK!.MAXV'lcr''Iu!.lll t.
.SWKL"MaX" " leidant,

'.wilt tAJtViioiice. that-onW- '4th (I.Lj-i-i,

of April,. IjSS'OJ.aur.a V.pi'clWs plain- -
till herein. titerts.her"lietituiii IV I! IM.S- -
icKiuojuri fli rratte County, 7CW iraslia.

5 tv - "vaiii, me Ditjca i-- ami
prayeruM uruien are"V) obtaji utee" of
iliyorcerom.-sai- d deRoidVuit aujt foKthb..
cii'stotlronih.e child, RaVrv. icliuajr
vYoti are 'rSii ulte.il" to- - anjv.i : said peti--

uumou or it:mre in.e nrsi nay or .nine.
AprJUtb;- - lS&X, X

. .. "t l.UKA .Sl'IKCMN.
By. r.2--4

v..:.-X-
. J '"'v.-- . V. ..

i. L.auu.cuiii:e at Mxasu lsianu,.-..M'l3- f

' v rtvru isriosj.
.VpOTICE" iXbereby glveir-th:'th- e fW

.i . io.wing.n;nu.eci seiue.aiias iiivv. n ottce
of. liirt . infentioifvto make iv.tl pr of Lit
suppart'of nis clanu, and thai sa t proof
.will bM":dij beJofeHjie ClcrjJtof lie

bus. NebXon SaturilavHfav. llltliTk.,.-. r viz'i..
h rliHhtrifeh.. viiL' istajlt, liiiinvtead.. llltU' f.Ail.. c.

t'i6l2.1'ow'ifsiit 1!) no rtll. OlR'ailW 1 n:itt
lleVanies" tbV folioWing Hitii.L'sses- - toprovK hjs contiuiiou 's. residAuce upon,
:mu nmivuuon. OKsai dIand,.vK? Jer--
hard""Ah;, .. lleiiMai: - l'loiiur.vuvnrv
LaitKe an Ilecman trrdenuin, ull- - ot
voiumous, juatte Con iAf Nebrasl
' r.(Mi. . O. HOST!v'Kl'Ei:, RegiHter.

l'li-tAB-
,

Land" OuTce'at: Grand- - Island, Nc'U.,J
-- Aprfl-llth, 1SS5. f

ATOrrc-E- . is hereby - gfycji. lhit tjiell' anifid. settler has tiled- -

notice or ais. intention" tcV .mak linnl
proof rt of h'l.s vlaim, uml that
saia proof will be made before" tbe Judge
of'the. District :C.o"urt' at Colttiiibrts, av

oiiMav-'2itblH!S- .', v3zi
amUen Congram, r., Hbiiiest'ead No.

8.r for the- - 10.
jhip "Jf) north; or ICaugc- - t He
names .the following witncrtes- - to prove
his continuous resj'den'ce ifpon,- - and cul-
tivation or,, safd land,, vij Edward
Lymatli, James .Mar-tin- , ll'niix (.ilsoii, and
John" Jones-ai- r of .Ne.wniaiis't'rove-- , Ne-b'ras-

.V. . Kqgister.

Land Oilice'atGrand-is'land,- ' Neb-.- ,

"
- . .Mav Sth, 1SS-- f

TOTICE'is'herebv'"iventJfia't the follow- -
'settler has 'Jilcd.nOtiix-- of

his intention 'tomake linar.proo'f-iniip-portofbis-claiij- i,

and that' .said prowl wilf
be made before' dUdge-if-Distri- Court,
at Colum'biH. Nob. on .liine" lfith.

.1885, viz: :

(re;t, Hmuestcad No. TOTCi,
for .the S , N. El-- Jf, Seijtron ';Township 18r Itange- - .11 "We.t. He-nam-

the' follo;viji'g "wltneso to prove bw
continuous resiuenL-- e upoii,-- and Vilti--
vatioB.of,"sttid-Iand- , ViZi ISiJIy: 1'iii-toif- ,

Joan-a.te.wacK- , AndruW--V.e5- er and John
alius, alkoT lilatte'Cenrer. Nob.
C-- - C.IIOSTETTEi:,-Kugi- a

COAL & L1JV1 E !

.'Jli.iVUlt LM'lK'.Jlt,,
- .":"..' - "

'; . .".'--. ...-.,'-
.'

Coal, y:;-- ::. -

BSBBBKl

- Lime, .

Gement. H
5piflg Coal. .;.-.,-.;-..

:.:.,:;6.00 :v.
Eldon..(Iowa). Coal ,;.,-...;.."..l-

.

-- o

Blacksmith Coal, hi best quality- - al- -.

. ways on hand at low.--

.'. . eit prices. - ",'.--' "'"',

North Side Eleventh St.,
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